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Rania Ropes a Rancher, Book 1

Sweet historical romances set in 1873.

Rania Hamner and her family emigrated from Sweden to work on a Texas ranch, working cattle and herding them

up the Chisholm Trail. Something in her life on the trail caused her to doubt her worth, and her ability to trust a man

enough to become his wife. Once the family buys a homestead in Kansas, she meets a rancher who begins to make her

believe she can trust and fall in love after all.

Rancher Jacob Wilerson noticed Rania last year when she rode drag behind a herd of longhorns—right down Main

Street of Ellsworth, Kansas. He’s been waiting for her family to return this spring with another Texas herd to the

booming cowtown, because he hopes to rope her into staying permanently on his ranch—the way she had already

roped his heart.

When Rania's past attacks with new danger, she decides to fight for all she's worth because she realizes she wants to

be with Jacob forever.

When Jacob realizes Rania is in danger, he rushes to save her, whether or not she still loves him, hoping to rope Rania

—his heart—once more, as she has roped his.

Millie Marries a Marshal, Book 2

Mail-order bride Millie Donovan was looking forward to meeting Sam Larson, a Kansas homesteader, who she is

sure, from reading his heartfelt letters, will provide her with the love and safety she wants and needs. Millie arrives

on the train, not realizing that her husband-to-be was killed in an accident, until Clear Creek’s town marshal

informs her of the situation. 
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Town Marshal Adam Wilerson never plans to marry due to his dangerous job. After reading letters found at his

friend’s home following his untimely death which were sent from his friend’s mail-order bride, he can’t help

thinking of the woman, and believes he may be in love with her himself. But instead of sending Millie on the train

back to her former home, he finds himself welcoming her—and her two-year-old charge—into his house, and into his

heart.

When danger threatens, Millie faces it head–on to protect the people she loves, including the town marshal.

Can Adam keep the peace in town—and his house—or will the man following Millie cause an uproar that will

endanger them both, and ruin their chance of a life together?

Hilda Hogties a Horseman, Book 3

Ranch woman Hilda Hamner spent her youth traveling with her Swedish immigrant family as they drove cattle

from Texas up to Kansas cow towns in the 1870s. Hilda decided to get off the cattle trail and bought an abandoned

homestead in Kansas with her horse race winnings. She plans on raising horses—and finding a husband that doesn’t

mind her tall, lanky body that’s usually dressed in men’s clothing.

Noah Wilerson planned to bring his intended bride from Illinois back to the Kansas homestead he started for them,

but found out his fiancée had already married someone else when arriving at her father’s doorstep. After traveling

back home, Noah finds a woman has taken over his claim, leaving him homeless and jobless.

Hilda realizes she needs help to make her horse ranch successful, and decides that Noah is the right man—to promote

from horseman to husband on her ranch—if he’ll treat her as a special woman, and not just a ranching partner.

Noah wants his homestead back, and the woman who has transformed the simple soddie into a family home.

Between family dramas, outlaw danger, and butting heads, which one will hogtie the other to get to the church altar

first?
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